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Frank Moe, legislator and avid dog sled musher, die s at 56  
The for mer northern Minnesota lawmaker died Wednesday from brain ca ncer, a ccording to his fa mily.  
Frank Moe, a two-term DF L state legislator from Bemi dji whose passi on for environme ntal protecti ons inspired him to drive a dog sled tea m on a lobbying trek from the North Shor e to the Ca pitol, has die d.  
Moe died Wednesday of brain cancer, with his wife Sherri by his side in the Twin Cities, where he had been re ceiving treatment for the past several months, accor ding to his family and friends. He wa s 56.  
During his two terms in the Minnesota House from 20 05 to 200 9, Moe beca me assi stant DFL House majority leader while gaining a reputation as a straight shooter and establishing hi msel f as a tireless advocate for preserving the e nvironment.  
In his post-legislative life, M oe moved with his wi fe to the North Shore , where he was a wilderness g uide and tende d to dozens of dogs at his ke nnels in Hovland, w hile also bei ng a longtime official and partici pant in the annual John Beargrease sled dog races.  
Over more tha n a week in March 2012, M oe left Gra nd Marais with a team of dogs and mushe d 360 miles to pr otest what he saw as a loomi ng threat to northeast Minne sota fr om mining intere sts. Tucked in hi s provisions were petitions signe d by northeast Minnesotans who oppose d nonferrous mining adjacent to the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderne ss.  
"The BWCA, Lake S uperior, the lakes a nd rivers of the northeast, these are Mi nnesotans' crown jewels ,'' Moe said at the time . "The mini ng industry says this is about jobs. But about 30,0 00 of us in the northea st depe nd on clea n water for our livings, and we have to prote ct it.'' 
John Beargrease presi dent Kirk Weber said that race officials are "talking about some way to honor Frank at the start" of this year's races, w hich begin Jan. 30 i n Duluth a nd span three days .  
Moe was a longtime Beargrease board me mber who served as vi ce presi dent until just after the 202 1 races a nd who competed in last year's 120 -mile r un, Weber said.  
"Frank was very instrumental in making sure we could sa fely have the race s" in light of concerns over the COVID -19 pa nde mic, Weber said. "He wa s just a great cha mpi on of mushi ng. He hel ped mentor younger mushers, and he ha d dogs people could train with and dogs that other musher s could run with."  
DFL Party Chair Ken Martin said in a statement that Moe "was a cha mpion for our e nvironment, a terrific legislat or who delivere d for norther n Minne sota, and a tre mendously warm and caring person. I was fortunate to work closely with Frank to pass the Clean Water, Land, a nd Legacy Ame ndment and am still grateful to this day for hi s pivotal advocacy."  
"The impact of Frank's hard w ork, leadershi p, and a ctivism will be felt for generations to come, and I have no doubt that his legacy will continue to i nspire e nvironmentalists acr oss Mi nnesota," said Martin.  
Moe was bor n in the Twin Cities in 196 5 and graduated fr om Bloomingt on Jefferson High School. He receive d his undergraduate degree in history from Carleton College in Northfield a nd his master's in physical e ducation from the University of North Carolina before doctoral studie s in education at the University of Minnesota.  
Jack Stone could barely get throug h his grief a s he expressed how important Moe was to his Stone Har bor Wilderness Supply busine ss in Gra nd Marais as one of his first employees in 2 010.  
Moe led groups kayaking in the Boundary Waters Ca noe Area Wilderness and climbi ng in Tettegouche State Park near Silver Bay in the summertime, w hen he wasn't off mushing duri ng the snowy months, Stone said.  
Stone traveled to the Twin Cities last year to be near Moe when he we nt in the hospital.  
"I've been in touch with him a nd Sherri through all of this," Stone said. "He kept talking about what trips he wanted to do this summer.  
"Frank can't be repla ced up here ," said Stone. "I just don't se e him being repla ced. "  
Moe is pre cede d in death by his father, Paul Moe, and brother Pa ul Moe. Along with his wife, he is survived by his mother, Vonda Moe Bezat, stepfather James Be zat and hal f-brother John Moe .  
A celebration of Frank Moe's li fe is planned at the H ovland Tow n Hall on Fe b. 5. Further details are pendi ng.  
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